Cyclo Therapeutics Appoints Lori McKenna Gorski as
Global Head of Patient Advocacy
Ms. Gorski brings more than two decades of communications and patient
advocacy experience serving rare disease communities
Formerly lead global communications and patient advocacy strategies for
lysosomal storage disorders at Sanofi Genzyme
GAINESVILLE, FL–(Businesswire)–May 11, 2021–Cyclo Therapeutics, Inc. (Nasdaq:
CYTH) (“Cyclo Therapeutics” or the “Company”), a clinical stage biotechnology company
dedicated to developing life-changing medicines through science and innovation for
patients and families suffering from diseases, announced today it has appointed Lori
McKenna Gorski as Global Head of Patient Advocacy.
“The unmet needs of patients and their families remain at the forefront for Cyclo
Therapeutics as we drive the development of our lead program, Trappsol® Cyclo™,
towards our pivotal study in the treatment of Niemann-Pick Disease Type C1. Lori’s
passion and commitment to helping patients with rare diseases, along with her specific
experience with lysosomal storage disorders from her tenure at Sanofi Genzme, are
perfectly aligned with our vision to provide hope through patient-focused drug
development to improve quality of life. She brings a wealth of relevant experience and we
are thrilled to have Lori join the Cyclo Therapeutics family to lead our patient advocacy
initiatives globally,” said N. Scott Fine, Chief Executive Officer of Cyclo Therapeutics.
Ms. Gorski added, “While there has been progress, there remains tremendous unmet
need for those living with Niemann-Pick Disease, and I am honored to learn and help
support this rare and resilient community. Our collective commitment at Cyclo
Therapeutics is to work aggressively to advance our lead program, while we partner with
the NPC patient community to better understand their journeys, support their patient
advocacy goals and work together to improve the lives of patients and families in need.”
Ms. Gorski is a well-established biotechnology executive with over 20 years of experience
specializing in patient advocacy for rare disease communities, including supporting
clinical trial and access strategies, patient engagement and disease awareness
communications. In 2017, Ms. Gorski founded a consultancy business to advise
biotechnology companies in the U.S. and Europe on patient advocacy and
communications strategies, working to support innovation and access to therapies that
can address unmet medical needs and transform lives. She also spent several years at
Sanofi Genzyme where she led global communications for rare diseases, including
lysosomal storage disorders, for their clinical development programs, patient advocacy
programs and disease awareness initiatives. She later joined Sanofi Genzyme’s Global
Patient Advocacy team where she initiated programs to support disease awareness,
provide caregiver support and communicate clinical program updates. She began her

career at the global public relations agency Brodeur Worldwide and eventually moved to
an in-house role at Thermo Fisher Scientific, where she oversaw communications
activities for 12 divisions worldwide, financial media relations, and executive
communications. Additionally, she currently serves as a board member of Our Odyssey,
an organization dedicated to connecting young adults impacted by a rare or chronic
condition with social and emotional support in the hope of improving our quality of life.
About Cyclo Therapeutics
Cyclo Therapeutics, Inc. is a clinical-stage biotechnology company dedicated to
developing life-changing medicines through science and innovation for patients and
families suffering from disease. The Company’s Trappsol ® Cyclo™, an orphan drug
designated product in the United States and Europe, is the subject of three ongoing formal
clinical trials for Niemann-Pick Disease Type C, a rare and fatal genetic disease,
(www.ClinicalTrials.gov
NCT02939547,
NCT02912793,
NCT03893071
and
NCT04860960). The Company is planning an early phase clinical trial using Trappsol®
Cyclo™ intravenously in Alzheimer’s Disease based on encouraging data from an
Expanded Access program for late-onset Alzheimer’s Disease (NCT03624842).
Additional indications for the active ingredient in Trappsol ® Cyclo™ are in development.
For additional information, visit the Company’s website: www.cyclotherapeutics.com.
Safe Harbor Statement
This press release contains “forward-looking statements” about the company’s current
expectations about future results, performance, prospects and opportunities, including,
without limitation, statements regarding the satisfaction of closing conditions relating to
the offering and the anticipated use of proceeds from the offering. Statements that are
not historical facts, such as “anticipates,” “believes” and “expects” or similar expressions,
are forward-looking statements. These statements are subject to a number of risks,
uncertainties and other factors that could cause actual results in future periods to differ
materially from what is expressed in, or implied by, these statements. The factors which
may influence the company’s future performance include the company’s ability to obtain
additional capital to expand operations as planned, success in achieving regulatory
approval for clinical protocols, enrollment of adequate numbers of patients in clinical trials,
unforeseen difficulties in showing efficacy of the company’s biopharmaceutical products,
success in attracting additional customers and profitable contracts, and regulatory risks
associated with producing pharmaceutical grade and food products. These and other risk
factors are described from time to time in the company’s filings with the Securities and
Exchange Commission, including, but not limited to, the company’s reports on Forms 10K and 10-Q. Unless required by law, the company assumes no obligation to update or
revise any forward-looking statements as a result of new information or future events.
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